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Mr. MILLIKIN, from the Commnittee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany II. R. 40751

The Committee o01 Finance, to whom1 was referred tlhe bill (II. R.
4075) to regulate commerce among the several States, with the Terri-
tories and possessions of the United States, and with foreign countries;
to protect the welfare of consumers of sugals and of those engaged in
the domestic sugar-producing industry; to promote tile export trade
of the United States; and for other purposes, having considered the
same, report thereon with an amendment and, as amended, recomn-
mend that the bill do pass.

The' committee amendment inserts, on page 23, between lines 6 and
7, a new paragraph as follows:

(3) Subparagraphs (1) and (2) of this sulsection (c) shall apply, and tlhe
Secretary shall make determinations thereunlder, with respect to any domestic
sugar producing area only (i) if producers in such area, who are also processors,
produce in excess of five per centulm of the total production of sugar beets or
sugarcane in such area, and also (ii) if request for such determinations is first
mIade by persons constituting, or representing a substantial proportion of the
pro(Iucers, processors, or laborers in such area who would be affected by such
determinations: Provided, however, That in the case of the mainland cane sugar
area, the provisions of this subiection (c) shall apply separately to the States of
F'lorida and Louisiana.

Section 301 (c) of lhe bill as it passed the House would continue
thlc authority of the Secretary to condition payments to producers
upon compliance with fair wage and price determinations as now
provided for in the Sugar Act of 1937. The committee amendment
would authorize the Secretary to issue such determinations in any
area only (1) if producers therein, who were also processors, produce
in excess of 5 percent of the total production of sugar beets or sugar-
cane in such area and, also, (2) if request for such determinations
with respect to any particular crop is first made by persons consti-
tuting or representing a substantial proportion of the proudcers, pro-
cessors, or laborers in such area who would be affected by such deter-
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minations. The practical effect of this amendment would be to pre-
clude the determination of fair wages and prices as conditions for
payment to sugar beet growers. The committee feels that competi-
tion among processors and of alternative crops and the prevalence of
family sized farms competing for labor, create such a competitive
situation as to make such determinations unnecessary in the beet
sugar area. The amendment would also require the Secretary to
(exercise his authority therein separately to the States of Loulisiana
and Florida.
An explanation of the remaining provisions of the bill, together

with supporting reasons, are set forth in the House report which is
set out below.

HL. Rept. 796, 6Oth Cong., 1st sess.l

(GENERAL STATEMENT

The accompanying bill would, in effect, reenact with certain changes the Sugar
Act of 1937, as amended, which would otherwise terminate on December 31, 1947.
''This bill, except where otherwise provided, would become effective January 1,
19-18, and continue in effect for a period of 5 years ending December 31, 1952.
lThe tax with respect to sugar, originally provided for in the Sugar Act of 1937
and now included as a part of the Internal Revenue Code, would also be extended
for a period of 5 years to July 1, 1953. Like its predecessors, the Jones-Costigan
Sugar Act of 1934 and the Sugar Act of 1937, the bill has as its primary objective
the stabilization of the sugar producing, refining, and importing industries. This
over-all objective would be effectuated through the establishment and use of
quotas under which the United States market would be dividedd among the various
domestic sulgar-producing areas and certain foreign-sugar-producing areas which
liave historically sul)pplied the domestic market. As a means of implementing
the sugar quotas authorized to be established, l)rovision is made for making pay-
ments to domestic producers of sugar beets and sugarcane. A further imple-
menting provision is the continuation of the excise tax on sugar manufactured in
tlhe United States which is designed to provide sufficient revenue to equal the
amllournt of the payments made to producers. In adlllinistering the provisions of
the Sugar Act of 1948 and in 1 le establishment of quotas thereunder, the Secretary
of Agriculture is subject to the over-all mandate of protecting the welfare of con-
sllniers and of those engaged in the domestic sugar industry by assuring a supply
of sugar at prices which will not b)e excessive to consumers and which will fairly
andl equitably maintain and protect thle sugar industry of the United States.

It has been recognized for some time by people interested in sugar that the
Sugar Act of 1937, as amended, would not be adequate should the reimposition
of quotas become necessary because of certain conditions affecting the production
o'id distribution of sugar which have been brought about by tile war.

Under the Sugar Act of 1937 aly deficit in the quota for the Itepublic of tile
Philippines is required to be allotted to foreign countries other than Cuba. This
provision of law, which w\as included at a time when it was never contemplated that

nyiv Philiplpine deficit would h)e other than a nominal one, makes the Sugar Act
of 19037 unworkable in view of the present situation, where for the next few years
til probability y is that the Philipline deficits will be substantial. During the war
tlie supply of sugar from the Pl'ilippines was cut off entirely and greatly increased
sulplies were obtained from Cllba with the result that during this period Cuban
production was greatly expanded. By permitting Cuba to supply the principal
I)ortion of tihe Phililppine deficit at a time when its production is at an all-time
high will, iln efrect, ssli)stantially continue the pattern established during the war
and enablle Cubal to gradually adljlst its production downward to a sound level
with a mitlimum of ecoomnic(i disruption.

It should l)e pointed out tlhat this bill is a short-tcrm measure designed to meet
postwar a(ljust meant problems in thle production and distribution of sugar. For
exalml)l, provision lhas been made for allotting to Cuba almost the entire deficit
anticil)ated in tie Philiplpine qiota. Domestic areas have been given fixed
quotasi rather than l)ercelntage quotas for a temporary period of 5 years, which
period is iclievced to be of sllficielt (hlration to enable necessary postwar adjust-
mlenits to l)e made ill tie foreign areas supplying the United States sugar market.
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The committee believes that it should be made abundantly clear that the distribu-
tion of the American sugar market among the producers of the United States and
foreign countries and the provision for the establishment of quotas for the ensuing
5 years on the basis provided for in this bill is not intended to establish, and should
not be construed as establishing a permanent production and distribution pattern
nor as waiving American producers' rights to such portions of the American
market as they can supply at the conclusion of the 5-year period covered by the
bill. On the contrary, it should be emphasized that this bill is designed to meet
tlhe problems of the temporary postwar transition period and is not to be regarded
as the establishment of long-time national sugar policy.

MAJOR CHANCOES IN EXISTINO LAW

Consumption estimate
Section 201 would modify the method of estimating the quantity of sugar

needed to meet the requirement of consumers in the continental United States.
The Sugar Act of 1937 provides that the estimate of conslumption requirements
shall afford an annual supply to consumers, on a per capita basis, in an amount
not less than the average per capita consumption (during the 2-year Weriod 1937-38,
which amounted to 102.6 pounds. This per capita standard is omitted from
the bill and there, is provided a provision directing the Secretary in making
consumption estimates to take into consideration certain standards with a view
to providing a supply of sugar which will be consumed at prices which will not
l)e excessive to consumers and which will fairly and equitably maintain and
protect the welfare of the domestic sugar industry. The stan(larls to be taken
into consideration include the level of consumption during the prec(dling year,
any deficiency or surplus in inventories of sugar, changes in lpol)ulation and
decian(l conditions, the level and trend of constinuers' llrchasing power, andl the
relationship between the I)rices at wholesale for refined sugar and the general
cost of living in the United States as compared witl the relationship between the
prices at wholesale for refined sugar and the general cost of living in the United
States obtaining duringg 1947 Ilrior to the termination of price control on sugar.
Under this section the Secretary is not required to limit his estimate of consumnp-
tion requirements to any one of the factors enumerated. lie is merely required
to take sllch factors into consideration before he makes his determination. The
over-all or controlling guide is the provision whi211 requires the establishment of
a supply of sugar which will be consumed at prices which will not be excessive to
consumers and which will fairly and equitably maintain and protect the welfare
of the domestic sugar industry.

In rewriting section 201 to incorporate additional standards to be considered
by the Secretary in estimating consumption requirements the word "average"
was omitted which formerly preceded and moditifie the word "prices" in line 8,
page 6, of the bill and the words "as a whole" were omitted which formerly
followed and modified the words "domestic sugar industry" appearing in lines 10
and 11 on page 6 of the bill. It is the intention of thccommittee that such omis-
sions are not to be construed as altering the interpretations heretofore l)laced
upon such words or phrases or as warranting a new interpretation different from
that placed upon such words and phrases as they appeared in the Sugar Act of
1937. 'hiis s in accord with the interpretation placed upon the language of the
bill by the representatives of the Department of Agriculture who appeared before
the committee.

ESTABIIS1MENT OF QUOTAS

Section 202 of the bill makes important changes in sugar quotas from those
found in the Sugar Act of 1937. Under the Sugar Act of 1937, the quotas for all
sulgar-producing areas both domestic and foreign are based upon percentages of
tlhe estimate of consumption requirements so that annual quotas vary depending
ull)on tile amount of such estimate. Section 202 of the bill establishes fixed quotas
for domestic producing areas totaling 4,268,000 short tons raw value. It also
establishes a quota of 952,000 short tons of sugar (irrespective of polarization) as
specified in section 211 of the Philippine Trade Act of 1946. The dliference be-
tween the fixed amounts for the domestic producing areas andt the Republic of the
Philippines and the estimate of consumption requirements is al)plortioned to Cuba
and foreign countries other than Cuba and the Republic of the Phililppines on the
basis of the same percentage ratios as are now provided in the Sugar Act of 1937,
namelv, 98.64 percent to Cuba and 1.36 percent to full-duty countries.

Section 202 (d) guarantees for Cuba a miniimlnm quota after reallotment of
deficits, equivalent to the share (28.6 percent) of the total estimate of consumption
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provided for Cuba in section 202 (b) of the Sugar Act of 1937. Under this pro-
vision, whenever Cuba's share under the quota system set fortl in this bill would
otherwise fall below 28.6 percent, tlec quotas for domestic producing areas would
ble reduced on a pro rata basis by tile amount necessary to provide a quota for
Cuba of 28.6 percent. The committee believes it likely that the consumption of
sugar in this country during the next 5 years will be at a sufficiently high level so
that Cuba's quota will exceed 28.6 percent of the consumption requirements and
that no revision of the specific quotas established for (lomestie producing areas
will have to be made.

Section 202 (e) is a new provision un(ler which the Secretary is authorized to
withhold or withdraw any increase in the quota for any foreign country over that
provided for such country under the Sugar Act of 1937 upon a finding and notifica-
tion by the Secretary of State that such country denies fair and equitable treat-
ment to nationals of the United States, its commerce, navigation, or industry.
In tlhe event that any quota, or any portion theicof, is withheld or withdrawn pur-
suant to this section the amounts so withdrawn are to be allocated pro!portionately
among the domestic producing areas, andl if the domestic areas arc unilable to fulfill
such amounts so allotted then the amounts unfilled mayle allottedhlb the Secre-
tary to foreign countries which do not deny fair and equitable treatment to na-
tionals of the llnitc(l States.

It has been brought to the attention of the committee that there have been
instances where nationals of the United States have been unable to collect pecuni-
ary claims from foreign governments notwithstanding the fact that, in manv
instances, the validity of such claims has been acknowledged by. or adjudiicated
in the courts of, such foreign countries.

It is the intent of the committee that the nonpayment of valid claims which
have been adjudicated or acknowledged by foreign countries shall constitute
unfair or inequitable treatment within the meaning of section 202 (e): Repre-
sentatives of the State Department appearing before the committee concurred in
this construction of the language of section 202 (e).

I'IROATION OF AREA DEFICITS

Section 204 of the bill would change the provision of the present law with
respect to the allocation of any Philippine deficit by providing for the allocation
of such deficit to Cuba and full-duty countries, with 95 percent of such deficit
allotted to Cuba and the balance of 5 percent to full-duty countries. Under the
Sugar Act of 1937, the entire Philippinc deficit is reallotted to full-duty countries.
The deficits in the Philippine quota were relatively small prior to the war as com-
pared with expected substantial deficits during the next few years.

Section 204 also provides that in the event the quota for Cuba, after reallot-
ment of deficits, would fall below 28.6 percent, except for the provisions of section
202 (d) described above. The proration to full-duty countries would be 1.36
percent instead of 5 percent, and the proration to Cuba would be 98.64 percent
instead of 95 percent. The Philippine deficit would be prorated on this revised
basis before application of section 202 (d) for the purpose of maintaining the
Cuban quota at not less than 28.6 percent.
The deficit in any domestic area, as in the 1937 act, is shared by the remaining

domestic areas and( Cuba proportionately to the quotas in effect.

CONDITIONAL PAYMENTS

Section 301 of the bill specifies the conditions which a grower must meet in
order to be eligible to receive full payments under the act. These conditions
are (1) that growers of sugar beets or sugarcane shall not employ child labor
(except members of their immediate families), and (2) that growers shall not
market sugar I'-ets or sugarcane in excess of the proportionate shares (in terms
of acreage allotments, weight, or recoverable sugar content) established by the
Secretary for their respective farms.

'nder section 409 of the bill, the Secretary is authorized, if first requested by
individuals or associations constituting or representing a substantial proportionof the persons affected in any one of the five domestic-sugar producing areas,
to make recommendations with respect to the terms and conditions of contracts
between producers and processors and the terms and conditions of contracts
between laborers and producers of sugar beets and sugarcane. The provisionsof section 409 are similar to the provisions of section 511 of the Sugar Act of 1937
except that under section 409 the Secretary may not make recommendations
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unless he is first requested to do so by a substantial proportion of the persons
ilfected in any oin of tile five domestic sugar-produlcing areas anl any such

recommendations must lCe made on an area-wide basis.

IXPLANATION OF THE BILL
D)efinilions

T'ile I contains definitions applicable to the entire bill except title V. Title V
contains proposed amelndmlents to the l)rovi.-ioiis of the Internal Revenue Code
relnt(ing to taxes on sugar, and separate definitions for tax purposes are found
in tlie internal Revenue Code. The only change in tlhe definitions in Title I is
in subsection (f) of section 101, the definition of "liquid sugar." In the present
law "liquid sugar" means-
"'alv sugars (exclusive of sirull of cane juice produced from sugarcane grown in
continental United States) whlich are principally not of crystalline structllre an(
which contain, or which are to 1),: used for the production of any sugars principally
not of crystalline structure which contain, solble nonsugarsoluidss (excludilig any
foreign substances that may have been ad(l(le() equal to 6 per centutin or less of
t he( total soluble soli(ld-."

T''he defillition is changed by tie bill so that the second plarenthetical clause in
tle definition would read "('excluding any foreign substances that may have beena(tlde( or (leveloledl in tlle prodclt)." ''he definition as changed will not bring
witlill its termsliny new or different tyl)e of sugar product. The purl)ose is to
include certain sugars whlichl roplerly belong withintile definition but which have
not been covered by the definition because there ins been artificially developed in
tlhe product addlitionnal soluble nonsllugar solidssuli iient to make the total soluble
solids of tlie product in excess of 6 per certain

Quotia provisions
Title II contains the quota provisions. Thlie Secretary of Agriculture is author-

ize(l under section 20! to determine the requirements of consumers for each calen-
ldar year on tlie basis of tlie standards specified therein. In making his determina-
lions the Secretary is directed to protect the welfare of consumers and of those
engaged in tile domestic sugar-producing indltustry yy providing a quantity of
sugar which will be consumed at. prices fair to both consumers and the domestic
sugar industry.

Thle Secretary is authorized under section 202 of the bill to establish quotas for
ilie various donmestic areas and for foreign countries. 'The quotas to be established
for domestic areas and the Itepullic of the Philippines are set out in section 202 in
specific amounts. The quotns for domestic areas are to be established by al)por-
tioning among such areas 4.268.000 short tons of su'rar. raw value, as follow'

,* ortl Ioio ,

Arearaw ralue
Domestic beet sugar.-----------------.----------------- 1, 800, 000
Mainland cane sugar-..------------------------------- 500, 000
Hawaii--------------------------------------------------- 1, 052, 000
Puerto Rico---------------------------------------- 910, 000
Virgin Islands -----------------------------.------------, .(000

Tle quota for the Philippines is 952,000 tons o0 sugar (irrespective of polariza-
tion) which corresponds to the quota for that area set forth in the Philippine
Trade Act of 1936. The remainder of the consumption requirements is to be
apportioned (1) to Cuba and (2) to other foreign countries on the basis of tlhe
division between such countries specified in the Sugar Act of 1937. Section 202
further provides that if the quota established for Cuba, including deficits allotted
or prorated under section 204, should be a smaller proportion of the consumption
estimate than the quota which would have becil established for Cuba under such
estimate under the provisions of section 202 of the Sugar Act of 1937, the quotas
for the domestic areas shall be reduced pro rata by such amounts as arc necessary
to provide Cuba with such minimum quota. The Secretary of Agriculture is
authorized to withhold from any foreign country any increase which this bill
would provide for such country over the quota which it would have obtained
under the Sugar Act of 1937, if the Secretary of State finds and notifies the Sec-
retary of Agriculture that such country denies fair and equitable treatment to
nationals of this country, or discriminates against the commerce, navigation, or
industry of the United States. In the event that any amount of sugar is with-
held or withdrawn under this section such amount of sugar so withheld or with-
drawn is to be prorated to domestic areas proportionately on the basis of existing
quotas and if any portion of such amount of sugar cannot be supplied by domestic
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areas the Secretary may prorate such deficits to foreign countries. Section 203
continues tlhe authority of the Secretary to determine quotas for local consump-
tion in the Territory of Hawaii and in Puerto Rico.
Proration of deficits
The bill provides that the Secretary shall, from time to time, determine whether

any domestic area, tle Republic of the Philippines or Cuba will be unable to
market the quota for such area. If the Secretary dnds that any domestic area
or Cuba will be unable to fill its quota, section 204 directs that such deficit shall
be prorated to other such areas on the basis of tile quotas then in effect, with the
proviso that Cuba sliall receive the full amount of the deficit of any domestic
area when the outstanding determinationn of consumption requirements under
section 201 of the act is less than 7,000,000 short tons, raw value. Section 204
further provides that any deficit in the quota for tlie Republic of the Philippines
shall l)e allotted to Cluba an(d full-duty countries in the ratio of 95 and 5 percent,
respectively, except that, whenever the quota for Cuba established under the
provisions of the bill other than section 202 (d) is less than the amount required
by tlle provisions of tliat section, the deficit sliall be allotted to Cuba and full-duty
countries in the ratio of 98.04 and 1.36 percent, respectively. Any unfilled
portion of tile proration to any full-duty country, as of Scltember 1 of any year,
is to be allotted to other full-duty countries. Section 205 of the bill authorizes
tlie Secretary to allot tile rllota for any area on the basis of standards specified
t her.'
Esltu1isulltent oJ quotas Jul 1L.o

Section 206 of the bill provides that subject to the provisions of sections 207
and 408 relating to the susl)ension of quotas, sugar quotas shall be established
plrs.uant to this act for the calendar year of 1!9-8 within 10 (lays after January 1,
1948. Under provisions of sections 207 and 408 of the bill the President is
authorized to suspend quotas whenever he finds and proclaims that a national
economic or other emergency exists with respect to sugar or liquid sugar.
Dircctl-consumption quotas

Section 207 continues the provisions of the 1937 act with respect to tile quantityof direct-consllmption sugar which may be imported or brought into tle conti-
nental United States except the direct-consumption l)ortion of thle quota for the
Rlceublic of the Philiplpines is set at 56.000) short tons of sugar (irrespective of
polarization) as provi(led in section 211 of the Philippine Trade Act of 19)40.

Thl amounts of direct t-consumlption sugar which may be brought into the
continental United States from areas other thain the tRepublic of the 1Philipplines
are nis follows:

,'kort tons,
Alre. raw value

HIawaii--..-..... .-............-.....6.............29, 616
Puerto Rico----------..-------..---.--...------..--- 126, 033
Virgin Islands -- ._---0_----------------_-__..._____- _ 0
Culba ------------------------- ----- -- ..-.-------.--. 375, 000

This section further provides that these direct-consulnl)tion portions of tlle
quotas slall not be subject to suspension by the President, pursuant to the pro-
visions of section 4t08, unless the President specifically finds and l)roclaims that
all emergency exists witl respect to sugar whichc(requires their suspension.
Conditional-paymlent provisions

Title III contains the conditional-payment provisions of the bill. Section 301
authorizes the Secretary to make payments to producers who do not employ
child labor (except members of their immediate families) and who do not market
sugar beets r sugarcane in excess of the proportionate shares (acreage allotments)
established by the Secretary for their respective farms. Section 302 authorizes
the Secretary to establish proportionate shares for farms in each of the domestic
areas in terms of each farm's fair share of the total quantity of sugar beets or
sugarcane required to be processed to enable tlie producing area to meet the
quota (and provide a normal carry-over inventory) for such area. The propor-
tionate shares (acreage allotments) for farms are to be established on the basis
of past production on tile farm and ability to produce sugar beets or sugarcane
thereon. In view of the differences in conditions of production obtaining in the
various sugar-producing areas, the committee las not attempted to specify the
exact manner in which the Secretary shall use production history. It is the
judgment of the committee that considerable discretion should be left to the
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Secretary to deal with the varied and changing conditions in the various producing
areas, in order to establish fair and equitable proportionate shares for farms in
such areas. The bill also directs the Secretary to protect, insofar as practicable,
the interests of new producers and small producers and the interest of tenants,
sharecroppers, and adherent planters. Section 303 continues the provision of the
1937 act with respect to crop deficiency and abandonment payments which afford
farmers protection in the case of crop losses due to specified weather hazards.

Section 304 provides for a base rate of l)ayment of 80 cents per 100 pounds of
sugar, and for reductions in this base rate of payment for farms producing in excess
of 350 tons of sugar. The reductions in the base rate of payment vary from 5
cents per 100 pounds for that portion of the farm production between 350 and
700 tons to a reduction of 50 cents per 100 pounds for that portion of the produc-
tion in excess of 30,000 tons. This provision continues the policy of preferring
the small-sized farm in the making of payments. Thie base rate of payment and
the rates of reductions are the same as in the present law.
Local colmmiltc.('s

In carrying out the provisions of titles II and III, the Secretary is authorized
to utilize the service of local committees of producers, State and county agricultural
conservation committees, andl the Agricultural Extension Service and other
agencies, and to prescribe that all or part of the expenses of such committees may
be deducted front, the payments.
General provisio(n.s

Title IV of the bill contains general provisions applicable to the entire bill
excel)t title V.

Authorization is made for an annual appropriation of such amounts as the
Congress determines to be necessary to make the authorized payments to pro-
ducers and to administer the legislation. The funds made available for the pur-
pose of carrying out the provisions of the Sugar Act of 1937, as amended, during
the fiscal year of 1948 are also made available under this bill to the Secretary for
the p)urposcs of administering the provisions of this act during the fiscal year of
194S.
Tlel)au;es and considerations underlying determinations )by the Secretary in

connection with Cluotas and payments are required to be published in the Federal
Register along with such determinations (sec. 403). District courts are given
jurisdiction to enforce the provisions of the legislation and regulations issued
tlereunder (sec. 404). Thle Secretary is also authorized to require persons who
manufacture, market, transport, or make industrial use of sugar to furnish such
information as he (leens to b)e necessary to administer the legislation (sec. 406).
department officials are prohibited from speculating in sugar or sugar companies'
securities or interests (sec. 407).
Suspension of quotas
The Pr(esident is authorized under section 408, upon a finding that a national

economic or other emergency exists with respect to sugar, to suspend quotas
established under title II. The quotas would again become operative on a find-
ing by the Pr)rsidlent that the facts which constituted the emergency no longer
exist.
I'ccomnmendaclion s to fair prices and wages
Section 409 authorizes the Secretary, when he determines such action necessary

to effectuate the purposes of the legislation, upon the request of individuals or
associations constituting or representing a sul)stantial portion of the persons
affected, to make such surveys and investigations as he deems necessary, in-

cluding tile holding of public hearings, and to make recommendations, with respect
to the terms and conditions of contracts between processors and producers of
sugar beets and sugarcane and the terms and conditions of contracts between
laborers and producers of sugar beets and sugarcane. Such recommendations are
required to be made on an area-wide basis with respect to any one of the five
domestic sugar-producing areas. In administering this provision the Secretary
would be authorized to obtain information under the provisions of section 406
which provides for the furnishing of information which the Secretary deems neces-
sary to enable him to administer all the provisions of the act including the pro-
visions of section 409 thereof. The Secretary however, is forbidden to disclose
any information with respect to the individual operations of any processor,
producer, or laborer.
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EIffective date
Section 412 of tle bill provides that it shall become effective January 1, 1948,

and that the powers vested in the Secretary under the Sugar Act of 1937 shall
terminate on D)ecember 31, 1947, except that the Secretary shall have power to
make payments under title III of that act under programs applicable to the crop
year 1947 and previous crop years.
Amendments to ta.ces rcluting to sugar

Title V contains certain amendments to the Internal Revenue Code relating to
taxes on sugar. A change is made in the definition of "manufactured sugar" to
conforml with a similar change Inade by sulbsection (f) of section 101 in the defini-
tion of liquidd sugar" appllicable to the provisions of the bill other than those
contained in title V.
The termination date for the tax on sugar is extended to June 30, 1953, which

covers a period of 5 years from the present termination (late. There is also in-
cluded ta provi.;ion provirdilig tihat no tax slih:ll be imposed with respect to unsold
sugar held by a manufacturer at the time of the termination of the tax. Similarly,
with re)esct to sugar held by an importer and intended for sale or other disposition
at the time of the termination of the tax, there is to be refunded to such importer
an amount equal to the tax laid. 'Tlie purpose of this provision is to eliminate
any inequity which might result if tax-paid sugar had to be marketed in competi-
tion with sugar marketed after termination of the tax.

CHANGES IN EIXISTING LAW

In coml)liancc with paragraph 2a of rule XIII of the Rules of the
Iouse of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill
are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed
in llatck brackets, new matter is in italics, existing law in which no
change is proposed is shown in roman):

S(CGAR ACT OF 1937, AS AMiEN)IED
Be it enaclcd b)y the nenatelan(l ouse of Rc)presclnatives of the United Staltes of

Am-ricl' in ('Congress (i..scmbllel(, That this Act mav Ie cited as tlhe "Sugar Act of
[1937] 19)/S".

T'l'Er I--DL)I'rIo1.NS
Si:c. 101. For the Iplrloses of this Act, excel)t title [IV] V-
(a) 'lhe teri personon" means an idlidividual, partnerships, corl)oration, or asso-

ciat ion.
(Ib) T'li term "sugars" means any grade or type of saccharine prodlllct derived

from silgarcale or sugar beets, which contains sucrose, dextrose, or levulose.
(c) ''The term "Stugar" means raw sugart or direct-colsumnl)tion sugar.
(d) the term "raw sugar'" means anIv stlgars which are principally of crystalline

structure icand which are to be further refined or improved in quality, and any
sugars wlhichl are principally not of crvstallile strlctl lre, but wlich are to be
furtller refined or otherwise imn)rovedl il quality to) produce any sugars principally
of crystalline structure.

(ej The term "'irect-onsumpllltion sugar" ileamls any sugars which arc prin-
cipally of crystalline strict re and which are inot to be further refined or otherwise
iml)rove(l ill (llquality.

(f) 'Tle term "liqluil sugar' lmea(ns any sugars (exclut.ivc of sirup of cane juice
l)ro(ldlced from sugarcanle grown in collinlental L'nited States) which arc prin-
cil)ally not of crystalline structure anil which contain, or which are to be used for
the p)ro;uctlion of nalv sligars l)riticil)nly not of crystallille structure which contain,
soluble nlonsugar solild- (exeludllig any foreign siisbstnlnces that niat halnve Ibeen
a(ldled oi (rrclopedl int tc produll) equal to 6 per celntulll or less of the total solublle
soli(s.

(g) Sugars in dry amorphous form shall be considered to be princilally of
crystalline structure.

(h) 'l'e '"raw value" of any (luantity of sugars means its equivalent in terms
of ordlibnary commercial raw sugar testing iinetly-six sugar degrees by the plolari-
col)e. detlermi:lled in accordance with regulations to b)e issued by tlie Secretary.
Thle principal) l gra(les alld1t )es of sugiaralri liquid sugar shall be translated into
terms of raw value il tlie folloVwilg Iimanner:
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(1) For direct-consumption sugar, derived from sugar beets and testing ninety-
two or more sugar degrees by the polariscope, by multiplying the number of
pounds thereof by 1.07.

(2) For sugar, derived from sugarcane and testing ninety-two sugar degrees by
the polariscope, by multiplying the number of pouns thereof by 0.93.

(3) For sugar, derived from sugarcane and testing more than ninety-two sugar
degrees by the polariscope, by multiplying the number of pounds thereof by the
figure obtained by adding to 0.93 the result of multiplying 0.0175 by the number
of degrees and fractions of a degree of polarization above ninety-two degrees.

(4) For sugar and liquid sugar, testing less than ninety-two sugar degrees by
the polariscope, by dividing the number of pounds of the "total sugar content"
thereof by 0.972.

(5) The Secretary may establish rates for translating sugar and liquid sugar
into terms of raw value for (a) any grade or type of sugar or liquid sugar not pro-
vided for in the foregoing and (b) any special grade or type of sugar or liquid
sugar for whicl he determines that the raw value cannot he measured adequately
under the provisions of paragraphs (1) to (4), inclusive, of this subsection (h).

(i) The term "total sugar content" means the sum of the sucrose (Clerget)
and reducing or invert sugars contained in any grade or type of sugar or liquid
sugar.

(j) The term "quota", depending upon the context, means (1) that quantity
of sugar or liquid sugar which may be brought or imported into the continentnl
United States, for consumption therein, (luring any calendar year, from tlie
Territory of Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, [the Commonwealth of
the Philippine Islands] or a foreign country or group of foreign countries; (2)
that quantity of sugar or liquid sugar produced from sugar beets or sugarcane
grown in the continental United States which, during any calendar year, may
)e shipped, transported, or marketed in interstate commerce, or in competition
with sugar or liquid sugar slipped, transported, or marketed in interstate or
foreign commerce; or (3) that quantity of sugar or liquid sugar which may )e
marketed in the Territory of Hawaii or in Puerto Rico, for consumption therein,
during any calendar year.

(k) The term "producer" means a person who is the legal owner, at the time
of harvest or abandonment, of a portion or all of a crop of sugar beets or sugar-
cane grown on a farm for the extraction of sugar or liquid sugar.

(I) The terms "including" and "incliide" shall not be deemed to exclude any-
thing not nIentioned buit otherwise within the meaning of the term defined.

(il) 'The term "Secretary" means the Secretary of Agriculture.
'TITLI IT-QUOTA PROVISIONS

SEC. 201. The Secretary shall determine for each calendar yve.r, beginning with
the calendar yeary 19S, the amount of sugar neceled to meet tlle requirleenits of
consumers in the continental U'nited States; such determinations shall be imiade
(luring the month of December in each year for the succeeding calendar year (in
the case of the calendar year 1948, lduringq he first ten lda/ls thereof) and at such other
times (luring such calendlar year as tlhe Secretary may (deeml necessary to meet
such requirements. In making such dleterminations tie Secretary shall use as
a atsis the quantity of direct-consumption sugar distrilbuted for consumption, as

indicated bv official statistics of the department of Agriculture, during tile
twelve-month period ending October 31 next precccling the calendar year for
which the determination is being ina(le, and shall inake allowances for a leiceiency
or surplus in inventories of sugar, lund fir changes in consumption because of
changes in population iand ldmand condition:., as coml)llted from statistics l)lIishedl
by agencies of the Federal Government;rwitlh respect to inventories of sugar,
,ol),plation, and demand conditions] and, in order that [the regulation of com-

mnerce lprovileld by this Act sliall not result in excessive prices to consumers, the
Secretary shall make such additional allowances a' lie nImy d(eemi necessary in tlh
amount of sugar determined to )e needed to meet the requirlemlents of consumers,
so lthat the supply of sugar made available to co nslumers shall not result in average
prices Io conI:1umers in excess of thoel necess.nry to maintainr tlhe donvmelic suglar
industry as a whole. The amount of isuch'additional allowance. shall not 1x Il's.
than the amount required, after allowance for normal carry-oe r, to give con-

sinlers in the continental lUnited States a. per capital consumption equal to tlho
average of the two-%year pwriod 1937-34..]( suchIdtecrminationn hall he made so (.s
to protect the welfare of consumers rndl of those enn(aged in the domestic s6gar iitlu.try/
by pioviding such supply of .siqar a.s ii'l 1e cnsiiumcd aIt prices whihlt uiill fr.t be
excessie to consumers and uA.,ch u-ill f(Airly and equitably maintain and prolcci the

8. Rept. 578, 80-1--
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welfare of the domestic sugar industry, the Secretary, in making any such determi-
nation, in addition to the consumption, inventory, population, and dentand factors
above specified and the level and trend of consumer purchasing power, shall take into
consideration the relationship between the prices at wholesale for refined sugar that
would result from such determination and the general cost of living in the United States
as compared with the relationship between prices at wholesale for refined sugar and the
general cost of living in the United States obtaining during 19/t7 prior to the termina-
tion of price control of sugar as indicated by the Consumers' Price Index as published
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the Department of Labor.-.-

S:c. 202. Whenever a determination is made, pursuant to section 201, of the
amount of sugar needed to meet the requirements of consumers, the Secretary
shall establish quotas, or revise existing quotas-

(a) Fo' domestic sugar-producing areas, by [prorating] apportioning along
such areas [55.59 per centuln of such amount of sugar but not less than 3,715,000
short tons on the following basis] 4,268,000 short tons. raw value, as follows:

Short tons,
Area:l ll'er centun] raw value

)Domestic beet sugar----_---[.__-..... 41. 72] 1, 800, 000
Mainland cane sugar --_-_- -__-------_[._-^_ [11. 311 500, 000
Hawaii -----------.----.-.---.-..-......[25.25. 1, 052, 000
PuertoIico(-[o.------------------- ......- - .21. 481 910, 000
Virgin Islanlds..[......-_.................... . 241] 6, 000

(b) [For foreign countries, and(l te Colllllonwealth of thle Philippine Islands,
bylrorating 14.4 1 per cent ill of such amount of sugar (eXCel)t, if such amount of
sugar is less than 0,682,670 short tons, the excess of such amount over 3,715,000
short tons) on the following basis:
Area: Per celntum

(:olnllmonwealth of the Philippine Islands --------.---__,_---_.___ 34. 70
Cuba ----------------------------.....------ .......................... 64. 41
Foreign countries other than Cubla ----- ..------. ....- . 89

In no case shall tlhe quota for the Comnmonwealth of the P'lliil)l)ileTnlands be less
than the dIuty-free quota now estal)Iishedl )by tile provisions of tlie llilillppine
Indlepenllence Act.] For the Icliublic of Ihe Ph ilppines, in the allmou ntt of 9'52,000
short tons of sugar as spccificd in section 211 of the IPhilippine Trtade Act of 194/6.

(c) For .foreign countries other than the IRepubllic of thelhililpines, b!/ pro-
raling (ailonl such areas (In amountl of sugar, raw value, equil to the aIimount deter-
miniied puirsu@ant to section 201 less the sumin of the quotas rsiablishedl pturstiint to
s.)i,'tclions (a) an(l (b) of this stclion, on the following basis:
A r(t l'tr cllttu

('uba-______................._...........................
Foreign countries other Ihun Cuba andtlhe Cllpublic of the P'hilip)piles. 1. 36

The qullot a for foreign eolunt rits other than (Cubaa'lid the Reppublic o./ the I'lilip-
piin.s shall bet) proratvel amog :ullch countries on (hel ):'ais of the dlivisiioil of the
qullota for sizchl countries Ilmadel in (;(vlneral Sitgar (Quota I(egilatiolIq. Series I,
Niitnllrer 1. is-iicd DeI),cem r 12, 1936;. lpursuitant to tlie .\lgric(iltlral :\Adill(stlnt
A t('. a:1'111011,11.'.

(/,} .\'otil'itsit!,O'litq the ioilhcr proiit itoits of thiis title 1I, in the' eent thil e / ota
eslt l/I,.1i,! 1fur ('lSII, inIltth initiq mi i dnl il itliti 'l . (illotllil or irort'eld lt ( 'lib
p7,ir.' antit thIl, irorit.ni)s of svlito .0 ; ((1), s.iail bei sinal/cr proportion of lIh
oteldl al o nt lo rt' ltiur 'irhlit it,' SIN't r itoie tltrtcr incls Ist fct',il tIo Imnel lit ' reql.irr'-
nt' ilt tsf ' I''ri ;,'.s,/' iI I['l'eonlnit,, lu'nl( 'nit ,ltrl rSti'tsplrstir lttnlol section 2?01 of this
A. t, tli i l/,e q ,,,,t': u'.! 11,1oii hlt,' iI, te,' it /(tishedl,r for C(ulb upon suit/ eon.s imip-i'r',r ,' llti !'i t li r tle/l ro ts( .i',.' t of . ,'tliotn 2tl2 (b) of lthe nSutal r .Alet )f 19.I?, the
/t tll.<' furlifroif t 'c ittntlr-r/ttIt!iit i l rt r' as. es.la listd pitir.u l to lhe'oithrr /proit ..'/t.o of thi~t tl /II still li 'rshlat t'I pro ralte xI!ls irl ti loullt t s(i <afe rei irie ' to
.ttItlNlts/lh .,til/ itiltaol for ('Cultl t(n / Ith i/tonIliits b1) Ithi i'/.//i domrstiv' sti jp r- pro-dt, intj qtiol.,ti tt, s, rritelis tli e i a ii,,! to the quot.vl for ('tbtl.

, i /t llt.v S'l'triitr ,ofSq.tl'l fintl. thln a1t foreivnn voiintry denies fair and ri/illable
truttitmnti to 11t' ii.ti, al.s of Ih, I i'Piil l, St'hil.', it.'; co tmm ere, nat jittvnli , or initiustry,ind sonsoI lit - the, vS'rrliir!, I/te ,'-vcri tiry/ .h ll hal e ulhoriltl to itithhold or1'ithdrawi
any inerfl.s.in the sil,tv of the dotsir.'tit con.silimption requirymenti provided for such
country bl tItLas .At (as 'otnptr'dI with the share allowed under setion 0O?9 (b) of the
Sti.,lr .It oft1,9.7 lrmii,ted, '1That anty antiint rf sutyar so withheld or t-ithdrawn
Mhall bc proratedi to iotiestic arait on the basis of existing quolu; for such areas and
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the Secretary shall revise such quotas accordingly: Provided further, That any portion
of such amount of sugar which cannot be supplied by domestic areas may be prorated
to foreign countries other than a country which the Secretary of State finds has denied
fair and equitable treatment to nationals of the United States.

SEC. 203. In accordance with [the applicable] such provisions of section 201,
as he deems applicable, the Secretary shall also determine the amount of sugar
needed to meet the requirements of consumers in the Territory of Hawaii, and in
Puerto Rico, and shall establish quotas for the amounts of sugar which may be
marketed for local consumption in such areas equal to the amounts determined
to be needed to meet the requirements of consumers therein.

Siqc. 204. (a) The Secretary shall, [as lie deems necessary] from time to time
during the calendar year, determine whether, in view of the current'inventories
of sugar, the estimated production from the acreage of sugarcane or sugar beets
planted, the normal market ings wit hin a calendar year of new-crop sugar, and other
perlinent factors, any domestic area, the [Commonwealtlh] republic of the
Phiilipll)ines [Islands], or Cuba, will be unable to market the quota for such
area. If the Secretarv finds that nay domestic area or Cuba will be unable to
market the (quota for such area for the calendar year then current, he shall revise
tle quotas for the domestic areas an(l ('tlua by prorating anamount of sugar
equal to thle deficit so determinedd to tlie other such areas on the basis of tle quotas
then in efTect . Any portion of such sugar which the Secretary determines can-
not b)e su)ppliedl bIy domestic areas and (Cuba shall be )rorated to foreign countries
other than C('iba on the basis of the prorations of tlie lquota tlien in effect for such
foreign countries.]: Provided, however, That domestic areas shall not share in any
deficit of anY! domestic area if the then outstanding determination of the Sccretary
made pursuant to section 201 of the Act is less than seven million short tons, raw
value. If the Secretary finds that the [('olmmonwealthi] Ieplublic of the Philip-
pines [Islands] will be unable to market the quota for such area for the calendar
year then current, lie shall revise the quotas for Cuba1 antl foreign countries other
ilhan ('uba aind the le public of the Philippines by prorating an amount of sugar
equll to the deficit so (de rmiinedl [to such foreign countries, on (lhe basis of the
lroration of tlie quota t hen iin froet for such countries.] ns follows:

1To Cuba ......9...5 per cenltum
T7o foreign countries other thuan Cubal (land the hlepublic of the

lPhilippines ...-- ---.--.--- -------------------------- 5 per centull
Provide,l, howeverr, ['l'hat tlie quota for any domestic area, thle Coinmmonweallth
of I hollhilippine Islands, or ('Clna or other foreign countries, shall not be reduced
I1) reason of an determinationn made pursuant to hlie provisionss of this sub-
-(tl ion.] T'lhat u'hlenctver tlb, quota for (uba established under the provisions of
this .1rt other than section 202 (d) is less than the amount required by the provisions
of section 202 (d) of this Aet, such prorations shall be els follows:

7To C'u} ..C.ub98.64 per centutn
To foreign countries other thul (C',ba and( the iRcpublic of the

lPhilippines......-...---.-----.------------ 1..3 per centum

.An1/ pot, lion of sucPh'/,ili'ppine, Ificit which the Seretrrlrl determines icannot be
sl pplidlIby/ (C'iba ill be pro' iltdi to foreignc countries other thtiI(Cuba anil the
li, pu lic of the h/ ilippusi'lt.. .\o p/)rtoefait !/ Ph ilippincs tdi firi' so peroraled may be
.ill/,/ I/ adireelt-co! s uin p/io .sug'i r.

I() If. on tII I.st dav of 'Septenbler in any calen (lar year. any part or all of the
prIr.ition to ainy foreign cotint ry of tle (iIqota [ill effeel on 1 tIh 1st day of July in
lhI. -almw calendar yevar] for foreign countries other thall ('ul)I a nd the Rep public

it' tlhe !hilippines e:;(t/alislhidunlaer the provisions of section 202 (l) hla- not been
filled, Ilie Seerteliirv nIayl revise le i)roraltion of such quota amliolng .tsch foreign
cwiittries by [promiatinl] tllotting an amount of sugar e(luial to siehi unfilled
Ipriration to [iall oliher] sutlch foreign counltries [(which] as have filledI heiir pro-
r:ations o)f such quota 1)y si(ch ldittl [on te( asi,.i (of hlie !proirlions(1'tn in (efect 1.

it> The quota for any domestic area, the Ih public 'f thellhilippines. ('uba, or

othfr foreign rconttries as rst bli.ihel under the ]provisions of action 2'02) shall not be
-'.,eitel bI reason of ani, determinitiation of a deficit ex'istingq in any! calendar !year
,lI'ir the provisions o'.f sultsections (a) iand (b) of this section '20..

,'1} Ant/ proration amofing foreign coeunlries other than ('uba and the Iepublic
f their Philippines purs.uuni to this s.etion shalll be on such bIrsis as the Secretary shall
ad t r iniinr.

St:,c. 20'). (a) Whenever the Secretary finds that (lie allotlleiilt f any quota,
or proration thereof, established for any area lrsiuait toto lie provisions of this
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Act,, is necessary to n.stire nn orderly and adequate fov' of rugar or liquid sugar
in the channels of interstate or foreign commncrce, or to prevent disorderly market-
ing or importation of sugar or liquid sugar or to maintain a continuous and stable
stl)ply of sugar or liquid sugar, or to afford all interested persons an equitable
ollpportunit.y to market sugar or liquid sugar within any area's quota, after such
hearing and upon such notice as lie may by regulations prescribe, lie shall make
allot icents of such quota or proration thereof by allotting to persons who market
or import sugar or liquid sugar, for such periods as he may designate, the quanti-
ties of sugar or liquid sugar which each such person may market in continental
United Staltes, tlie Territory of lawaii, or Puerto Rico, or may import or bring into
contiiintal I'nited States, for consumption therein. Allotments shall be made in
such manner and in such aniounts as to provide a fair, efficient, and equitable
distribution of such quota or plroration thereof, by taking into consideration the
plroc:-siimn.s of sugar or liquid sugar from sugar beetq or sugarcane to which pro-
p)orlionatce shares, determined pursuant to the provisions of subsection (b)) of
section 302, pertainedl tlie past imarketings or iml)ortations of each such person;
[or] <aind the ability of such person to market or import that portion of such quota
or piroration thereof allotted tto) him. Th'e Secretary may also, upon such hearing
find not ice us he may by regulations prescribe, revise or amend any such allotment

)olln he same basis as thlie initial allot menat was male.
(i) A.\ appeal may be tInlen, inl lhe manni,er hercit:after p1rovidlcdl. from any

decisionn making such allot ei:cnts, or revi'-ions tl!'-'recf. to theU nitcd States Court
of .A:wnals for thle District of ('olumtbia in ,tiny of thet following cases:

(I) By any applicant for ati allotment whose appllication shall have been
denied.

(2) tv nany iprson aggrieved by reason of any decision of thle Secretary granting
or revisiniu any allot et Illmade to him.

(Ce) Suchlappe)l)al shall be taken by filing with said Court, within twenty days
after tlie decision complained of is effective, notice in writing of said nlpleal and
a statcrenelt of the reasons therefore, together within proof cf service of a true copy
of said notice and statiemienit upon thle Secretary. Unless a later date is specified
by thl Secretary as part of Ilis decision, tlie decision complained of shall be
considered to hIe eiTctlive as o(if the date on which I)pulic announcement of tlie
decision is made at the office of tlie Secretary in tlhe city of Washington. The
Secretary shall thereupon, and in any event not later thai ton (days from thle
dat:i of - 'ehi service upon himin. mail or otherwise deliver a cio)py of said notice of
appeal Io each person shownIvby tlie records of tihe Secretary to lie interested in
such appeal and to have a rihit' to int ervene therein under lie provisions of this
section. nanld shall at all tinimes thereafter permit any such person to inspect and
Inna!e colics ,of appe'llan:ts' reason:s for said alpea' l at tlie police of the Secretary
inllle city of \\.shiiniion. Within thirty days after tlie filing of said appeal the
Se"crer:-.rv shall file v iti Ilie cotri tle oriirinalis or cert iie( complies of all papers and
cv\ ile"c, piresn'tited to him upon thie i ariimn involved. [and also] a like copy of
his ,(':i,,n thereon, [and shall within thirty Idavs thereafter file] a full state-
wen' i \\v rit ing of the( facts a(lnd zrtt. for hi-; d(eeiions as found and given by
',iin:;uw, a IIt of all interestc :ersins to whom lie has mailed or otherwise de-
liverd! a copy of ':i'ltnot ice of ;appeal.

WtWhthiil thirl v days after the tilinf z of said appeal any interested person
ltavi. i-rvenoe and pairticiplate in the plreeed(liigs had upon said appeal by filing
vii t' . t'-lr a,,'i'e of intenti'on to intervene and a verified sIftatei!ent showing
lb, :'r'n of the{intrent! of sil('h Iarty tceteher with proof of service of true
e',I'I> if a.uid notice and stateenwit, :hothi upon t'.he app)lwlant and upon(tie S'ecre-

tIa rv .\.\-v per.oni who wold Ie at:erievedl or whoc interet. would be adverselv
affect'., hv n',veral or inoirilieaoiiiof lie decision of tile Secretary complained
of }'.:it Ie (, .-il,'ri! an inte, r !ti( d pIartv.

et. \' lie,ari-t conveniin time (ie court shall liear and determine the
aplp.:tl uptn thlie record before it. andIshall have pltm or. upon such record, to enter
a j ;,i;, n; al'irniiiit or rcver,-in. thlie deci.-ioti, anii if it enters an order reversing
li, ilte- .,i ,f th:-S-'e:-etary it -hall r'fiaf'l thl, case it)t!: Secretary to carry out
the jl.'kmnit of Ih: ci,,:rn: ]'ror,''ifl, ),l'o-fr, That (lie review by tlie court shall
Iei:initcil to, (lieslti,n of iaw an ' hlial fil!itiits of fact by the Secretary. if suIp-
],or'. t Iv ':.-':iti i:tl evi,!,nco. shall lie coneilsive unless it shall c!early api'ar
that il,, uin.!l t: of thle :ecretarv are arbitrary or ca|»ricios. Tlhe court's judg-
lte.,t-ihai 1,e fit.alI. sluject. hiw\\rver. to review Iby the Supremie ('i,,rt of tint
l'ivei',, '.*:a -'. iIn , x\\rit of certiorari on [etitiot, therefor,r. under etliin 2o0 of
the .,':licial ('ode,a.. mcoended I'. S. (.. title 2S. tec.:.147, by applellant, by the
Sert'vtary, or b1 any i.c'reCtedipar ini'tcrvengi i the applj,L
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(f) The court may, in its discretion, enter judgment for costs in favor of or
against an appellant, and other interested parties intervening in said appeal, but
not against the Secretary, depending upon the nature of the issues involved in
such appeal and the outcome thereof.

[(g) The Government of the Commonwealth of the Philippine Islands shall
make allotments of any quota established for it pursuant to the provisions of this
Act on the basis specified in section 6 (d) of Public Law Numbered 127, approved
March 24, 1934.]

Sic. 206. [Until sugar quotas are established l)ursuant to this Act for the
calendar year 1937, which shall be within sixty days after its enactment, the
quotas determined by the Secretary in General Sugar Quota Regulations, Series
4, Number 1, issued Decembler 12, 1936, pursuant to the provisions of the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Act, as amended, shali remain in full force and effect.]
Subject to the provisions of sections 207 and 408 relating to the suspension of quotas,
su/gar quotas shall be established pursuant to this Act for the calendar year 1948
within ten days after effective date of this Ac!.

SIc. 207. (a) [Not more than twenty-nine thousand six hundred and sixteen
shortly tons, raw value, of the quota fei- lawaii for each of the calendar years
1937, 193.S, and 1939 may be filled by (lirect-consu option sugar; and not more
'hlai four thousand nine hundred alnd thirty-six short tons, raw value, of the
quota for Hawaii for the calendar 'car 1!)10'may be filled, (dliring the first two
months of such year, by lirect-conJi.mpltion sugar. This subsection is hereby
extellec(d so that niot more than twenty-nine thousand six hui.drcd and sixteen
short tons, raw value, of tle cquotfor Iwii forii for an calendar vear may be
filled by direct-consmlll)tion sugar: IProvided, howicvcr, That the aimolunt of said
(Iqlota wxilicli may be filled l)y direct-coisumll)tion sugar for the calendar year 1940
shall not be less thantle qiantitty o dlirect-consumlption sugar from I!Hawaii
actually brought ilto the continental United States, for consumption therein,
nftcr l)ecember 31, 1939, an(l u1 to and including the (late of tlle enactment of thil
amendatory sentence.] NotmIore than t lwe!y-n ine thousand six h undrcd and sixteen
short tons, raw value, of the quota for 1(awa'i.' for any calendar year may be killed by
direct-consump)tion sugar.

(b) [Not more than one hundred and tw,'lnty-.ix tlousand and thirty-three short
tons, raw value, of thequota for Puerto Rico for each of the calendar years 1937,
I93S, and 1939 may be filled( bv direct-consumpl)tion sugar; and not more than
t\welnt v-one thousand and six short tons, raw value, of the (quota for P'uerto IRico
for thle calendar year 19-10 may be filled, (during the first two months of such
year, by dlirect-conlsumlltinl sugar. 'lhi.-i sll).sectionIis hereby extended so tliat
not more than one lundlred and twenty-six thousand and thirt'y-three sliort tons,
ra;w value, of tle quota for Puerto Rico for any calenldr year r may be filldl by
(lirect-coniiumptlion sugar: Pro:ided, however, That the amount of said (quota which
11may )( filled )b direct-consumlption sugar for tie calendar year 1910 shall lnot le
ls.s tllan thle quilantity of lirect-colnsumi)ption sugar from Puerto lico actually
Irolmult into tile continental Un ited Statls, for consumlpl)tion therein, nfter
])eclnilher 31, 1939, and u)p to andl includ(ini tlie late of tlie enactlmenlt of thlis
aniendlatorv sentence.] .\ot more than one hicunrcdal dtllntyl-six tlhou.san, and
thirty-three short tons, raw value, of lihe quota for PIieto Iico for any calendar /ear
ma,! be filled by direct.consum pllon sugar.

(e) None of thle quota for the Virgin Islands for any calendar arearmay be
filled by direct-con:ullil)tion sugar.

(d) Not more than [eiulht thoutsandl two hundred and fourteen] fift/-siz
lhoutsaind short tois of sugar [raw value,] of the Iquota for tlie [('orllllnmiolsw.!t h]
Republic o t lie Phlilippinles [Isla l.s] for any calendar year mliayIe fillediby
1lirl'ft- lispt-coll ioni sugar as spiccilied in section 211 of tle 'PhililpineTPradtlAct

4,f 1i "';.
it) Not more tliiin tllhree hundredllt ani!d seveltv-live tmli)lus-itl -hort toil-, rma

\.'almi, of the (lIqta for (.'ula for aii ca;-l.lanr year mlay be killed Ib direct (con-

-u11111J)l1mria1r.
if Thi.;s.cction shall not apply % ithl respx'ct to the (lumtase- tluli.lledliler

sectlit 20)3 for mark.tinll for lo(al Coml..lllll)tion in la\\aii anid l'Plerto Ii(,o.
(;() The direet-consu million jttlioins of the qoultls t.4tiblishtid p)ir.stuint tto this

.,vtlion, and the eenforcement proci.sisl.t of title 11 apIpilicable ther/cl,, shall tontinue
tie ifftc nand shall not be subject to Jsucsptin.ion Iprs1uant to the prori.sion.s of sitcion
:'.9 of this Act unless thei'residenmt acting thIeretrndrlr s.lpcificillyu ifinds anil proclai,
Ithat a national economic or other emlergenc¥ exri.ts irith rel)(srl it sugar or liquid
iieter u'/ech requires t.',c suspi sxion ,if dirc!-ec,nnwtiei)tion porti,,s of the qulti.s
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SEC. 208. Quotas for liquid sugar for foreign countries for each calendar year
are hereby established as follows:

In terms of wine gaUons oj
Country-- 71% total sugar content

Cuba --..----------------------------------------.------. 7, 970, 558
Dominican Republic ----.--.- ---------.----.-------.----- 830, 894
Other foreign countries -----------------.-.....--------- 0

[The quantities of liquid sugar imported Lito the continental United States
during the calendar year 1937, prior to the enactment of this Act, shall be charged
against the quotas for the calendar year 1937 established )by this section.]

SEC. 209. All persons are hereby prohibited-
(a) From bringing or importing into the continental United States from the

Territory of Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands [the Commonwealth of the
Philippine Islands] or foreign countries, (1) any sugar or liquid sugar after the
applicable quota [for such area] or the proration of any such quota, has been
filled, or (2) any dirccl-consumption sugar after the direct-consumption portion of
any such quota has been filled;

(b) From shipping, transporting, or marketing in interstate commerce, or in
competition with sugar or liquid sugar shipped, transported, or marketed in inter-
state or foreign commerce, any sugar or liquid sugar produced from sugar beets or
sugarcane grown in either the domestic-beet-sugar area or the mainland cane-
sugar area after the quota for such area has been filled;

(c) From marketing in either the Territory of Hawaii or Puerto Rico, for con-
sumption therein, any sugar or liquid sugar after tle quota therefor has been
filled;

(d) From exceeding allotllments of any quota, direct-consumption portionooof any
quota, or proration [thereof] of any (uota, made to them pursuant to the provisions
of this Act.

Sec. 210. (a) Tlie determinations provided for in sections 201 and 203, and
all quotas, prorations, and allotments, except quotas established pursuant to the
provisions of section 208, shall be made or established in terms of raw value.

(b) For the purposes oT this title, liquid sugar, except that imported from
foreign countries, shall be included with sugar in making the determinations
provided for in sections 201 and 203 and in the establishment or revision of quotas
prorations, and allotments.

SEC. 211. (a) The raw-value equivalent of any sugar or liquid sugar in any
form, including sugar or liquid sugar in manufactured products, exported from the
continental United States under the provisions of section 313 of the Tariff Act of
1930 shall be credited against any charges which shall have been made in respect
to the applicable quota or proration for tile country of origin. Tlhe country of
origin of sugar or liquid sugar in respect to which any credit shall be established
shall be that country in respect to importation from which draw-back of the
exported sugar or liquid sugar has been claimed. Sugar or liquid sugar entered
into the continental United States under an applicable bond established pursuant
to orders or regulations issued by the Secretary, for the express purpose of sub-
sequently exporting the equivalent quantity of sugar or liquid sugar as such,
or in manufactured articles, shall not be charged against the applicable quota or
proration for the country of origin.

(I1) :xlportation within tile meaning of sections 309 and 313 of the Tarill Act of
1930 shall be considered to be exportation within the meaning of this section.

(c) The quota established for any domestic sugar-producing area may be filled
only with sugar or liquid sugar l)roduced from sugar beets or sugarcane grown in
such area: Provided, however, That any sugar or liquid sugar admitted free of duty
from the Virgin Islands under the Act of Congress, approved March 3, 1917
(39 Stat. 1133), may be admitted witllin the quota for the Virgin Islands.

SEc. 212. The provisions of this title shall not al)lly to (1) the first ten short
tons, raw value, of sugar or liquid sugar imported from any foreign country, other
than Cuba and the Republic of the Philippines, in any calendar year; (2) the first
ten short tons, raw value, of sugar or liquid sugar' imported from any foreign
country, other than Cuba and the Republic of the Philippines, in any calendar year
for religious, sacramental, educational, or experimental purposes; (3) liquid sugar
imported from any foreign country, other than Cuba and the Republic of the Philip-
pine, In individual sealed containers of such calpacit as the Secretary imay Ide
termine, not In excess of one and one-tenth gallons each;'or (4) any sugar or liquid
sugar imported(, brought into, or produced or manufactured In the United States
for the distillation of alcohol, or for livestock feed, or for the production of live-
stork fewl.

9.869604064
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TITLE III.-CONDITIONAL-PAYMENT PROVISIONS

SEC. 301. The Secretary is authorized to make payments on the following con-
ditions with respect to sugar or liquid sugar commercially recoverable from the
sugar beets or sugarcane grown on a farm for the extraction of sugar or liquid
sugar:

(a) That no child under the age of fourteen years shall have been employed or
permitted to work on the farm, whether for gain to such child or any other person,
in the production, cultivation, or harvesting of a crop of sugar beets or sugarcane
with respect to which application for payment is made, except a member of the
immediate family of a person who was the legal owner of not less than 40 per
century of the crop at the time such work was performed; and that no child be-
tween the ages of fourteen and sixteen years shall have been employed or permitted
to do such work, whether for gain to such child or any other person, for a longer
lerio(l than eight hours in any one (lay, except a member of the immediate family
of a person who was the legal owner of not less than 40 per centum of the crop
at the time such work was performed. The Secretary is authorized to make p)ay-
meiits, notwithstanding a failure to complly with the conditions provided in this
subsection, but tle payments nadle with respect to any crop shall be subject to
a deduction of $10 for eacl child for eazh (lay, or a portion of a (lay, during which
such child was employed or permitted to work contrary to the foregoing provisions
of this subsection.

[(b) That all persons employed on tihe farmi in the production, cultivation,
or harvesting of sugar beets or sugarcane with respect to which an application
for payment is made shall have been paid in full for all such work, and shall have
been paid wages tlherefor at rates not less than those tlat may be determined by
tlhe Secretary to be fair and reasonable after investigation and due notice and
opportunity for public hearing; and in making such determinations the Secretary
sliall take into consideration the standards therefore formerly established by him
un(ler the Agricultural Adjustment Act, as amended, and the differences in con-
(litions among various plro(lucing areas: Provided, however, That a payment which
would be playablle except for the foregoing provisions of this subsection may be
inan(, as tlie Secretary may determine, in sIuch mnanmer that the laborer will
receive an amount, insofar as such payment will suffice, equal to the amount of
the accrued unpaid wages for such work, and that the producer will receive the
remainder, if any, of such paymentt]

[(c)] (b) That there sliall not have been mIarketed (or processed) an amount
(in terms of lla)tie(d acreage, weight, or recoverable sugar content) of sugar beets
or sugarcane grown on the farm and used for tlhe production of sugar or liquid
suIgar to be Imarketed in, or so as to compete witli or otherwise directly affect
interstate or foreign comn!erce, in excess of tlhe proportionate share for the farm,
as determined lvlty e Secretary )ursuantt to thle provisions of section 302, of the
total quantity of sugar beets or sugarcane required to be i)rocessed( to (enablle the
area in which such sugar beets or sugarcane are pro(lllced to Imett lie quota (and
provide a normal carry-over inventory) as estimated by the Secretary for such
area for the calendar year (during which the larger part of tie sugar or liquid
ssugar fromI such crop normiially would be marketel.

[(d() That the pro(lucer oi tlie farm whlo is also, directly or indirectly, a
processor of sugar beets or sugarcane, as may be dletermilnedl by the Secretary,shall have paid, or contracted to pay iunl(Ir either purchase or toll agreements,for any sugar beets or sugarcane grown 1by olher pro(lulcers and( processed by him
at rates not less than tliose tiat inav be (deterinind bvtb lie Secretary to be fair
and reasonal)le after ilnvfsli'l",tinn ',,d l'iJ i oliv', firl(d opportllnit; for public
hearing.

C(e) Thlat thenl.t.-itau 11i\:t .,t,il cai i.u,..oult oi1 ilt iiitl' .uleh iuriiiilg practices
inl connelclion witl the pro(lduction of sugar beets an(l sugarcalne (IIring tlie year
il which the crol) was harvested witli respect to' whicl a payment is appllied for
as tlie Secretary may determine, pursuant to t his subsection, for preserving adl
iiiplrovin. fertility of thle soil ami for prev eting soil erosion, such practices to be
colisislellt with the reasonable standards of tlh farim;il cornilllimlit y inl whlifc the
farmi is situlatell.
[The collditio.ns p)rovid(ed inl sulbs.ectionl (a), awll ill sulsectiol (I)) stjlli respect

to wage rates, of this section shall not apply to work performed prior to( the enact-
mneint of this Act; and( the cn(lditioln Irovile(ld in sitlsection (c) of tlhis section
shiall not plply to tho marketing of the first cro)p harvesled after (tie ecmt(imlent of
this Act from sugar beets or sulgareane planted prior to sluch e(actmnlllit

S:cu. 302. (a) ThIic amounllt of sugar or li iii(d suigr withreslCt to w lhi(lh
meant Iiay be nlIade shall be the amnounit of sugar or liquid siiliur colmlmercialy
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recoverable, as determined by the Secretary, from the sugar beets or sugarcane
grown on the farm and marketed (or processed by the producer) not in excess of
the proportionate share for the farm, as determined by the Secretary, of the quan-
tity of sugar beets or sugarcane for the extraction of sugar or liquid sugar required
to. be processed to enable the producing area in which the crop of sugar beets or
sugarcane is grown to meet the quota (and provide a normal carry-over inven-
tory) estimated by the Secretary for such area for the calendar year during which
the larger part of the sugar or liquid sugar from such crop normally would be
marketed.

(b) In determining the proportionate shares with respect to a farm, the Secre-
tary may take into consideration the past production on the farm of sugar beets
and sugarcane marketed (or processed) for the extraction of sugar or liquid sugar
and the ability to produce such sugar beets or sugarcane, and the Secretary shall
insofar as practicable, protect the interests of new producers and small producers
and the interests of producers who are cash tenants, share tenants, adherent
planters, or slare croppers.

(c) Payments shall be effective with respect to sugar or liquid sugar conmmer-
cially recoverable from sugar beets and sugarcane grown on a farm [and which
shall have been marketed (or processed by a producer) on and after July 1, 1937.]
comlcncing with the crop year 1948.

Si;c. 303. In addition to the amount of sugar or liquid sugar with respect to
which payments are authorized under subsection (a) of section 302, the Secretary
is also authorized to make payments, on the conditions provided in section 301,
with respect to bona fide abandonment of planted acreage and crop deficiencies
of harvested acreage, resulting from drought, flood, storm, freeze, disease, or
insects, which cause such damage to all or a substantial part of the crop of sugar
beets or sugarcane in the same factory district (as established by the Secretary),
county, parish, municipality, or local producing area, as determined in accordance
withl regulations issued by tile Secretary, on the following quantities of sugar or
liquid sugar: (1) with respect to such bona tide abandonment of each planted
acre of sugar beets or sugarcane, one-third of the normal yield of commercially
recoverable sugar or liquid sugar per acre for the farm, as determined by the
Secretary; and (2) witlh respect to such crop deficiencies of harvested acreage of
sugar beets of sugarcane, the excess of 80 per century of the normal yield of
commercially recoverable sugar or liquid sugar for such acreage for the farm,
as d(etermilled il) the Secretary, over the actual yield.

Si1,(. 304. (a) 'The amount of the base rate of payment shall be 80 cents per
hundred pounds of sugar or liquid sugar, raw value.

(b) All playmentts shall be calculated with respect to a farm which, for the pur-
poses of tliis Act, shall be a farming unit as (leterminled in accordance with regula-
tions issued by the Secretary, and, in making such dleterminatioins, the Secretary
shall take into consideration the use of commllon work stock, equilllment. labor,
management, and other pertinent factors.

(c) The total payment with respect to a farm shall be tlie product of the base
rate specified in sullsection (a) of this section mniultipllied by the amount of sugar
andl liquid sugar, raw value, with respect to which payment is to be inade, excel)t
tliiat reduction shall be made from such totil !paYnent in accor(dalnce with the
following scale of rel(ctll(fl(,i

That portion, f the( ll;tlltilt of simTl.r andl liquidstig:r ResIetioi: inl tie bas
wlichl is ill(elltled w ji(ltin t1he fill) wing inlterv:als ofl.lort nlll rf l(r t eiwiKhtl
tonis, raw value: of such portion

:350 to 700 ...----..-..------.-------..-------.---- $0. 0(
700 to 1,i,)lt) ...- ..10--------------------------- , 10
1,000) to 1,500--...)-- .---- - ---------- .------------- . 20
1,500 t() 3,)00_..- ..- ... .. ..---------- ------- . 25
3,000 to. (000i. ............-.....-.---------.----- . 275
:,()(H) to 12.(000i ..... .... . . .....--------.----- . 30
12,()(0 to :; .()()(.0..0 ..- -- --- ...-- ----------- . 325
lMor tran :3()0.00() ........._ --- .._ . .- ----- - . 50)

(d) .\plication(etOfor pI)nyei('1 t shlnll IIe lma:lt' Ib.aIn,dpIay1lllelits .hall b)e made to,
tiwe pI)roinIli'er or, in the .vent of li- (lea lth. li.ll rne;(.nee, o)r ii(o)il|el'te('cy, his
legal ritp)re.::-l lilveit , or heirss: 'rn'i'lld,hiowirr','IhTItt alil piruIIIicers t (lie farm
silihll iillify itl t( li)application for Ilay) ment t(liei l( [)r e(i'llllt ] pcrcnltilge of the
iotal pmt''vient witl rteslpetto the f o he nit (L to each producer: .lAmi pro-
rihld further, 'That yt ltylns lay!,' Ilnmade, (I) in tlie event of the death, dl^lap-
lenrtllce, or icllomllL'teyll of a Iprotlucer, to) such beneficiary :a tile producer

9.869604064
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may designate in the application for payment; (2) to one producer of a group of
two or more producers, provided all producers on the farm designate such pro-
ducer in the application for payment as sole recipient for their benefit of the pay-
ment with respect to the farm or (3) to a person who is not a producer, provided
such person controls the land included within the farm with respect to which
the application for payment is made and is designated by the sole producer (or all
producers) on the farm, as sole recipient for his or their benefit, of the payment
with respect to the farm.

SEC. 305. In carrying out the provisions of titles II and III of this Act, the
Secretary is authorized to utilize local committees of sugar beet or sugarcane
producers, State and county agricultural conservation committees, or the Agri-
cultural Extension Service and other agencies, and the Secretary may prescribe
that all or a part of the expenses of such committees may be deducted from the
payments herein authorized.

SEC. 306. The facts constituting the basis for any payment, or tie amount
thereof authorized to be made under this title, officially determined in conformity
with rules or regulations prescribed by the Secretary, shall be reviewable only by
the Secretary, and his determinations with respect thereto shall be final and
conclusive.

SEC. 307. This title shall apply to the continental United States, the Territory
of Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands.

TITLE [VI IV-GENERAL PROVISIONS

SEC. [501] 401. For the purposes of this Act, [except title IV] the Secretary
[shall-]

[(a) Appoint and fix the compensation of such officers and employees as he
may deem necessary in administering the provisions of this Act: Provided, That
all such officers and employees, except attorneys, economists, experts, and persons
in the employ of the Department of Agri2ultu.re on the (late of the enactment
of this Act, shall be subject to the provisions of the civil-service laws and the
Classification Act of 1923, as amended: And provided further, That no salary in
excess of $10,000 per annum shall be paid to any such person.] may (b) inake such
exl)endittures as he deems necessary to carry out the provisions of tlis Act, in-
cluding personal services and rents in the District of Columbia and elscwhere[,
traveling expenses (including the purchase, maintenance, and repair of passenger-
carrying vehicles), supplies andi eq uipment, Inlwooks. books of reference, direc-
tories, periodicals, and newspapers].

SEC. [5021 h/02. (a) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated for each
fiscal year for the purposes anl( administration of this Act[, except for allotments
ill tlhe Philippine Island(lsas provided in subsection (g) of section 205, a sum not
to exceed $55,000,000] the funds necessary to make tihe payments provided for in
title III of this Act and such other amounts as the Covgiess determines to be necessary
for such fiscal year to carry out the other provisions of the Act.

(I)) All funds available for carrying out. this Act shall be available for allotment
to the bureaus and offices of tle department of Agriculture and for transfer to
such other agencies of the Federal G(overnment as the Secretary may request to
col)erate or as-ist in carrvin .R out the provisions of this ,Act.

(c) The Junds made available for the purpose of enablinl the Sccretal y to carry
into effect the provisions of the ,Sugar Act of 19)37, a(s amenlted, ldriiinq the fiscal year
I9.,S a(re also hereb!l madle a(tailable tothe N(cilt ryl for plr)s.'es ofntltinir.slrition
of the 1)rotisions of this Act during the fiscal year 1.)'8^.

[S'c. .5)03. 'T lhere i- !':illstriiez(d to I)le n )proriatlldl an aounlt (equal to the
nimounit of tlie taxes collect ed or aceruled under title 1\ on silnar, lprodliuce from

itfmrareanii grown in t1he ('ilmonwto.nlth of Ithe Philippine Islandil which are
tmanliufactured in or I)rohilit into tile I'niteld Sttes otn (or I)rior to ,lilnc 30, 1917,
liiiitr tl(' c(,stls of coll!eltinll! such taxes and ti('e e iatestiae of amnollnt)l of refunds
rc(luire( to be tnld( with respect to such taxcs, for transfer to the (;,)vernment
of tlie 'olnitionweallth of th(e lPhilil)l)pines for the pl)rpole of liinneing a program
of econo(mlic i ljl stmi nt illn lie Ihiil)pin,tes, tiie trann fr to b)e madle uni(er such
t nrms and(co 'ltil!'in.~ a tthe 'r(eidont of the I'nite( States may pr(escrilbe:
I'roridd,lThat no part of t le npl)l)-orinaliins herein alit horize'd shall Il) paid dircet-
ly or indiirec tly for li- pro(dctliin or plroce'singr of slmr.reanc, in the 'lhilippine
I islands]

Si;c. [.050]-11 40. (a) Thlie secretaryy is autho)riz(zd o miake such orders or reioU-
ialionulm, whichh Slhall hav, Ithe forceanRl eftrct of law, n't may Ie noce(ssiry to carry

(lt thle powers vested in him )by this Act. Any l'rsot)n knowingly violating any
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order or regulation of the Secretary issued l)ur.suant to thi,; Act shall, upon con-
viction be punished by a fine of not more than $100 for each such violation.

(b) AEach determination issued by the Secretary in connection with quotas and
deficits under title II or payments under title II of this Act shall be promptly pub-
lished in the Federal Register and shall be accompanied by a statement of the bases
and considerations upon which such determination was made.

SEC. [505] 404. The several district courts of the United States are hereby
vested with jurisdiction specifically to enforce, and to prevent and restrain any
person from violating, the provisions of this Act or of any order or regulation
inade or issued pursuant to this Act. If and when the Secretary shall so request,
it shall be the duty of the several district attorneys of the United States, in their
respective districts, to institute proceedings to enforce the remedies and to collect
tie penalties and forfeitures provided for in this Act. The remedies provided for
in this Act shall be in addition to, and not exclusive of, any of the remedies or
penalties existing at law or in equity.

Sl:c. [506] 405. Any person who knowingly violates, or attempts to violate,
or who knowingly participates or aids in the violation of, any of the provisions
of section 209, or any person who brings or imports into the continental United
States direct-consllmption sugar after the quantities specified in section 207 have
been filled, shall forfeit to the United States the sum equal to three times the
inlrket value, at the time of the comnllision of any such act, (a) of that quantity
,,f stlgar or liquid sugar by which any quota, pro-ration, or allotment is exceeded,
or (I)) of that quantity brought or ilnlorted into the continental United States
after r tlie quantities specified in section 207 have been filled, which forfeiture shall
I)e recoverable in a civil suit brought in tlie name of the United States.

Si:(c. [507] 406. All persons engaged in the manufacturing, marketing, or
transportation or industrial use of sugar or liquid sugar, and having information
v.lhich the Secretary d(emsn necessary to enable him to administer the provisions
of this Act, shall, upon the request of the Secretary, furnish him with such in-
formation. Any person willfully failing or refusing to furnish such information
or furnishing willfully any false information, shall upon conviction be subject to
a penalty of not more than $1,000 for each such violation.

SK:c. t508] 407. No person shall, while acting in any official capacity in the
administration of this Act, invest or speculate in sugar or liquid sugar, contracts
relating thereto, or the stock or membership interests of any association or
corl)oration engaged in tle production or manufacturing of sugar or liquid sugar.
Any person violating this section shall upon conviction thereof be fined not more
than $10,000 or imprisoned not more than two years, or both.

SEc. [5091 408. Whenever pursuant to the provisions of this Act the President
finds and proclaims that a national economic or other emergency exists with
resl)ect to sugar or liquid sugar, lie shall by proclamation suspend the operation,
except as provided in section 207 of this Act, of all the provisions of title II [or III'
above, [which he determines on the basis of such findings should be suspended]
and, thereafter, the operation of [any] such title sliall continue in suspense until
the President finds and( l)roclainls that tile facts which occasioned such suspension
no longer exist. The Secretary shall make such investigations and reports thereon
to the President as niav be necessary to aid him in carryiniz out the provisions
of this section.

[Sgc. 510. Thle provisiolls of tlie AgriculturalAdjusttment Act, as amended(
shall cease to apply to sugar upon the enactment of this Act, and the provisions
of lPublic Resolution Numblered 109. Seventv-fourth Congress, approved June
19, 1936, are hereby rel)ealed.]

S;C. [511] 409. [In order to facilitate the effectuation of the purposes of this
Act, the Secretary is authorized]ll hcncver the Secretary determines that such action
is necessary to effectuate the purposes of this Act, he is authorized, if first requeste'
by individuals or associations constituting or representing a substantial proportion of
the persons affected in any one of the five domestic sugar-producing areas, to make
for such area surveys and investigations to the extent he deems necessary, including
the holding of public hearings, and to make recommendations with respect to (a)
the terms and conditions of contracts between the producers and processors of
sugar beets and sugarcane in such area and (b) the terms and conditions of con-
tracts between laborers and producers of sugar beets and sugarcane in such area.
In -nrr!ling out the provisions of this section, information shall not be made public
with respect to the individual operations of any processor, producer, or laborer.

SE:c. [512] 410. ''he Secretary is authorized to conduct surveys, investiga-
tions, and research relating to the conditions and factors affecting tihe methods of
accomplishing most effectively the purposes of this Act and for the benefit of
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agriculture generally in any area. Notwithstanding any provision of existing law'
the Secretary is authorized to make public such information as he deems necessary
to carry out the provisions of this Act.

SEC. [513] 411. The powers vested in the Secretary under this Act shall
terminate on December 31, [1947] 1952, except that the Secretary shall have the
power to make payments under title III under programs applicable to the crop
year [1947] 1952, and previous crop years.

SEC. 412. The provisions of this Act, except where an earlier effective date is pro-
vided for herein, shall become effective January 1, 1948. As provided in section 613
of the Sugar Act of 1937, the powers vested in the Secretary under that Act shall
terminate on December 31, 1947, except that the Secretary shall have power to make
payments under title III of that Act under programs thereunder applicable to the
crop year 1947 and previous crop years.

TITLE V--AMENrIIMENTS TO TIlE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE'

CHAPrER 32--SUAR
SEC. 3507. DEFINITIONS.
(b) MANUFACTURED SUGAR.--The term "manufactured sugar" means any

sugar derived from sugar beets or sugarcane, which is not to be, and which shall
not be, further refined or otherwise improved in quality; except sugar in liquid
form which contains nonsugar solids (excluding any foreign substance that may
have been added or developed in the product) equal to more than 6 per cent unl of
the total soluble solids, and except also sirup of cane juice produced from sugar-
cane grown in continental United States.
The grades or types of sugar within the meaning of this definition shall include,

but shall not be limited to, granulated sugar, lump sugar, cube sugar, powdered
sugar, sugar in the form of blocks, cones, or molded shapes, confectioners' sugar,
washed sugar, centrifugal sugar, clarified sugar, turbinado sugar, plantation white
sugar, muscovado sugar, refiners' soft sugar, invert sugar nmuslh, raw sugar, sirups,
molasses, and sugar mixtures.

SEC. 3508. 'IERtMINATION OPF TAXES.
No tax shall be imposed tender this chapter on the manufactlire, use, or im-

portation of sugar or articles composed in chief value of sugar after June 30, [19,18]
1958. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 3S/90 or 3500, no ta.r shall be
imposed under this chapter with respect to unsold sugar held by a manufacturer on
June 30, 1953, or with respect to sugar or articles composed in chief value of sugar
held in customs custody or control on such (ate.

With respect to any sugar or articles composed in chief value of sugar upon which
tax imposed under section 3600 has been paid and which, on June 80, 1953, are
held by the importer and intended for sale or other disposition, there s1all be refunded
(without interest) to such importer, subject to such regulations as 7may be prescribed
by the Commissioner of Customs with the approval of the Secretary, an amount
equal to the tax paid with respect to such sugar or articles conmposct in chief value of
sugar.

T'he provisions of sec. 501 (a) anil (b) of the bill amendiJng sections 3507 anld 350S, respectively, of tho
Internal Revenue Cxle are to become elective under the provisions of sec. rA1l (c) of the bill upon the flrsl
dlay of the second month following the date of the enactment of the Sugar Act of 1948.
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